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Recently the New York State Division of Vocational Rehabilitation 
gave Bill Hird his diploma when they decided that he no longer needed the 
supervision and counseling which they had been providing for almost three 
years. As owner of a fire and safety equipment sales and service business, 
Bill has written nearly 7,000 letters soliciting business. His accounts include 
Grand Central Station, the New York Central Railroad, the Ford Instrument 
Company, B. Altman & Company, Elizabeth Arden, New York University 
Bellevue Medical Center and many Government agencies. At present he put 
in a full clay and is realizing a profit with the help of his wife Anna, whom 
he calls his "hands". 
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Bill's story is one of inspiration and hard, hard 
struggle in overcoming a disability while supporting 
a family with very meager funds. It is the story of 
successful teamwork between numerous agencies that 
made it possible for him to be lifted out of a life of 
complete helplessness and dependence to a position 
where he is now supporting his family with no outside 
aid. 

In 1951 at the age of 32 Bill was stricken with in-
fantile paralysis which left him paralyzed in all four 
extremities. He was a sheet metal worker at the time 
although he had recently closed out a small fire 

extinguisher business) and was married, with two 
children aged nine and four. With the support of the 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis he was a  

long-term patient in several hospitals and in February 
of 1953 through the Foundation, was admitted to the 
Institute where he remained an inpatient until April 
of the same year. 

Bill could do literally nothing for himself when he 
came here. His wife, along with holding down a job 
in a factory wielding an acetylene torch was exhausted 
from the strain of caring for her husband and two 
children. For the two months that Bill was a patient in 
the Institute, the Catholic Charities provided a house-
keeper to mind the children so that his wife could 
continue to work. Friends helped with the children's 
clothing needs. 

At the Institute, Bill learned to get in and out of 



Bill Hird and his wife Anna at work. 

bed w i h ir liii ma I assistance 	With sj 	al self-help 

devbes he could feed himef. write. an (i type on an 
elect -t  pewr ter. and tie' NaUonai F' )Und itiox 
vided a • 1 ,c6al '.' bet'! ('hair :th ren"wahle arms. 
Throuuh vocational counseling it was d. tided tiit it 

ould be ft'aSil)lt' for Bill to return to thv tit ex. 
tinguisher l)usinrs. only now he had to pros through 
mail advertising that eveti though he was di3abled in 
('0111(1 provide piotiipi and dependable service. 

The I nsti t ute seit! tafl members to examine the 
Ilird's house and irt: , kit suggestions in planning that 
would help hint gu a roua' nu,re easily. It was decided 
hat a ramp at the end of the kitchen would facilitate 
us gr:ting in and out of his house in a wheelchair, 
hat an Thee could he made out of their porch, and 

that a cLiset off the kitchen large enough to admit a' 
Wheelchair could l n:de into a bathroom. Funds for 
some of this remedelirig were provided by the Catholic 
Charities. The New York State D;vision of Vocational 
Rehabilitation provided a tiling cabinet, alt u'lecti k 
tvpet her, and a special bed. The New York Tele  

phone Corr. tv came in and set up a manual sw itch 
phone with Otie ret-el V ' 	us})end('d so that Bill ('OLild 
answer tit( 	tiultn'  and make calls I' flippinp the 
switch. 

Then Hill went to work 

He has come a long way sincu those early month-
when cetsile help was needed to meet family expenses 
dQte he ey,ros1r, . ITr,rt T;tat 'm( is • )aSL. a rid now 
Hill feels his earnings can go ever, higher and are. i.e 

says, limited only by the bmits he care-4 to place iipmt 
himself. His con fi ienc'' allied to so much solid ac 
('omplishmflent surely U' t x I i- t' outstanding! 
able head-of-a.fa1nily. 

Hill's story has been a great triumph for one of our 
favorite concepts—the team approach-and on a very 
large scale. Catholic Charities, the Department of Wei. 
fare, the National Foundation I'r Infantile Paralysis. 
the Division of Vocational Rehabilitation. and personal 
friends all worked togetier with us to save a very 
brave man facing a fearful crisis. 
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